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or "REDS” IS 
PARIS.

One ef tke pa pore (tone the foilewteg 
narrative of a coeater revolution le 
Parie: — During the awning, many 
Rathetinge of people Im» taken place 
«pan the equate of the Hotel da Villa 
A crowd of cfaiaena, wearing for Uie 
Moat pert the coetawe of the National 
Oearda. and without arme, debouched 
Upon the aqnnre be the neighbouring 
elrevte. calling loudly for “ La Con

by a aide deor and Mercantile Advertisements Mercantile Advertisements.leg h wti
tWocw proceeded to oue of the large 
getee, which they opened, thus admit
ting a goodly cumber of their comrades, 
who gtedually drove back the rioters to 
the upper stories. At this time numer
ous battalions of the National Guard ar
rived on the spot shouting, “ Long live 
the Republic !*' “ Long live Trochu !** 
Somo «hops are said to have been fired 
in the acufHe, but it is not known by 
whom, and no one, moreover, was hurt. 
The Mobilco did not even need to use

At One o'clock the rappel ! their bayoneta. The Mobiles, once maa- 
began to be beaten in the faubourgs of ters of the Hotel de Ville, shut the riot-

___ _ I -

ü iiiamnis ui imis!

House Furnishing
! !

era up in the cellars, from which they 
subsequently brought them out, disarm
ed them, and set them at liberty. At 3 
a. u. all was quiet.

the city, and the battalions, armed this 
t<me for the meet part, directed them
selves upon the Hotel de Ville, singing 
the 44 Marseillaise.** and shouting for 
the Commune. Meanwhile battalions of 
the National Guard took a position in 
the Kuo «le Rivoli, upon the Pont Neuf 
and round tho tower of St. Jacquca,
while the greater portion mustered itself - We Pve Mow tho accusations 
Upon the square. An immense crowd brought against Bazaine, and his reply : 
gathered round the Hotel de Ville tlic ! Colonel Volcourt, of tho Mel, «tiff, 
run poemig in upon Ihein ; Ibe red 8«g llM pr,.fonte,| t0 lh, Mini.ter of W.ir an 
i. howled upon aume ufthe monuments , report about the army of Bazaine
Too arrival of M Flourens, announced • • —
by load clamor, impresses upon the
situation a more distinct stamp, lie ,, ... .. . . , . .come. i. at the head of .oldie™ who „ !be conduct of Marahal
belong to hi. company, and proceeds to B«7.ame mdu. eit him to send a great 
the grand atiircnL, ihich liml. to the '-u-ber of agent, through he camp, and 
picture gallery, situated on the first '.mo"S ""• ‘•ddu-r, tellmg them ol 
ilory. The Iwl.«trade become, more Iwm,rl,lde capitulation, throughout 
and more cramped, and the crowd ,V11"1<'<\*'1.'1 that of Tour,
«tifica itielf on live .teps on the great ?" '8lh' <:encra, Boycr’ hav,,,Ç
euriroaac At the end of an hour, ‘u™”d ,fru” ' cr..ille., announced ol- 
Flourcn. advance, upon a l«nd of the j ”f m"r,bi‘l,oV,“l
staircase, and after having obtained 
silence by means of repeated rolls of 
the drum, lie makes a speech in which 
he announces that a meeting of citizens

BAZAINE AND 1IIS ACCUSERS

l the surrender of the fortress. The) 
! following is an exact extract :

V. A. W EEKS ft EO.
Invite your attention to a fine

stock:
Of the shore

GOODS,
Consisting of

Wool Carpetings,

18- W JTORE. -1.
- NEW GOODS!

The Subscriber has opened s New Store on 
Queen Street. In Donn's Block, nearly op- 
. posite Mr. Watson*» Drag Store, 

where he otter* for Sate, a care
fully selected Slock of

Dry Good», Groceries. Clothing. 
Paper Cellars, Ac.

He. also, call* particular attention to his

TEA.
A share of publie patronage Is respectfully 

sollclU-l.
a g. McDougall. 

Oi’town, Nov. 9 . 1876.

; not only Orleans but also Tours, Chat- 
tilbrcult, Bourges. St. Etienne. Rouen 
and Lille were in the hands of the I‘rus 
sians : that no vestige of government

who have drlilui rated in thcpictureh.il! ',,i,,tcd a"-v l"n*,‘r in >;ra,K'01 tba‘ \" al| 
not wishing t.. content then,selves with l,he. ,r!,p"rU:it c,Uc." ll,c mo8t fnKl,tfu!
promises, but, demanding arts, have 
charged him to fomulate the following 
resolutions : — First—Within the next 
forty-eight hours, a committee of defence 
ehali be elected. Second—Until that 
time, provisions shall be made lor the 1 
nomination of a provisional committee

disturbances existed c/i permanence, and ! 
that among other places Lille and Rouen, ) 
plundered by the Socialists, had called 
in garrisons ol Prussians—in a word, it i 
was necessary for the safety of France j 
that the Emperor or Empress should I 
conclude peace with King William, and i

who^ fir.. coui^ «hull lip to tike the ' lha‘ ar"'T >’f ahouhl. there-
Hotpl devnip. guarded no longer l.v the f,,re /no' ° to.w"d? th<! ''“ener ol the 
Mobile, or Breton., but by National l‘0u,,*O ,0 estahlish order and reinstate 
Guard., who repreaent really the right, f,!'?'*'1"'" tl,e .'"T"*1 r7"nr , A" 
and interest, of the city (bravo..) Alter-: fl'e.,G="<'ral. t"lffinl,cr, *>T » 
wards that committee must immediately ' ^l.fr Ie *iai* received (»f the existem c 
.end delegates into the fort, to presotve ?' n .° t Na"on"llD<’fr"«
them from treaaon. for, added the orator. ?" lhe 201,1,° °'“’b" an ordcr of fhp 
from the commencement ol the campaign W.M bv l,,c oR'cor*' «"«uncing 
». have been betrayed constantly. 1 ,at. ‘I'0. ‘rcat>- "Lf pr ice ha/1nl,C<'". eon- 
Third—The citizen, united propo.rd lb, «l-d*«* between Ounce and I’m»,, by 
folloaing list for the proeiaion.l commit- ‘O Empress Regent, who was about to 
tee:—Flourens, Felix By.t, R.nvicr, i "^tab''‘b herselfand would come to 
Hotter, Blanqni, Avivai. Doled,use 1 rfl°"’.,lhe army Wl,lb b” ,0"' and lhal 
Maillera. The orator demands if any ‘hen the army would move towards the 
c^mes are to be added? " Victor , «“e» »»<> »«bdoe them, and pro- 
Hngo !” cry several vcice,. After some to fcUlc alr“,r* under 11,0 «'teoction 
words from a citizen clad in sergeant's ?!,*!; az?,n.° 
uniform, the nomination of the great . 1 ° Augnst,
JX'M is carried by acclamation. lUspail 1 '7*0 1 ,at 
and Gninhon are accepted without oppos- on * l° 
ition. Enrevanche Rochfort encounters 
a crowd of adversaires. “ We have

There was not, since the 
a serious sortie, and , 

were mafic were intended 
excuse Bazaine of his country ; 

and of history. In the second place, he 
would not make a supreme effort, which

seen him st work.” lie has calumniated I Ir°uId ''“T0 ' ,o/0Uff h d,,orean,z''d hl" 
l*y«t." •' Tire Rochfort !" All these ' “J n,.,t bavc kf b,m ,l,P,'c",°
ene. sre r.i.ed and render tho voting b'‘« of the destinies of I ranee. In the 

They re-commenced it as many U'lrd Pla«.,“ “ v W“ con1' '"cod
— Finally. Citizen Rochfort that he c',uld bring France and P.us-

difficult, 
as fonr times.

New and Desirable

Brussels,

TAlMhSTHY,

Three-ply Carpetings,
(I'-lf-gant patterns.)

Hemp Carpetings,
Victoria Felt*, Crumb 

Cloths, Stair Carpels, Stair
Diapers, Hearth Rug*, Door Mats. 

Floor Oil Cloths,
Table Oil Cloths, Table

Diaper*. Table Napkins. Toilet 
Covers, Toilet Quilts, Counterpanes. 

Bleached A domestic 
fchect», Towel», Window

i>nma»k* A. Moreen», Window 
Muslins, Sheetings, Toilet Fringes.

J Worsted Fringes,
Cotton Bed Tickings.

Union Bed Tickings, Linnen 
| Bed Tickings, Stair Rods, Ac.. Ac.

All New and flrst clae» Goods, and will be 
sold Cheap.

1 Call and Inspect.
FF* All Goods freely shown, whether pur

chased or not.
Country Homespun taken in exchange for 

•knve. at usual prices.
Don't forget the Shop,

W. A. WEEKS & Co..
Queen Street.

Fall and Winter
GOODS !

1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
' Have ju*t received, per Steamers “Dorian,"

• City of Baltimore.” llrlg • Argos,** 
Barque •‘Theresa** and others

Their Fall Stock of 
dhy ooons,

ix
Brond Cloths. Doeskins.

Tweed*. Fancy Coatinc*,
Moscow*. Flint*, w hltneys, 1c.

Dress Materials. Ladies*
Cloth and Velveteen Jackets,

Velveteen», Skirts and Skirting.
Fancy Goods. Scarf*,

Shawl», Somme, Cotton».
Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
lints. Cups, iiiitl Furs.

Hardware.
Iron. Steel, Plough Metals, Siienr Plate*, 

Shovels. Hoes. Traces. Back Band», 
Haines, Nails, Window Glass, 

l’alnts. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil, Ac.

T e a,
A superior article, Sugar, Uroceilcs, Ac., Ac. 

All of which will be sold at lowest Market

McKinnon i McDonald.
| DndJ k Roger"» Brick Building. )

Queen Square, Nov. 9. 1870. J

Clstkiag, tc.
G. & S. DAVIES,

Have Just opened, at the

London House,
A large and very aoperior assortment c

Ready-Made
Clothing:,

Cut lu the latest London Stylea. consisting of 
Overcoats, In Melton,

Whitney, and Beaver, 
double and single breasted.

Windsor, Oxford.
West of England, and 

Prince Albert Sacques.
Men*», Yonths* and

Boys' Pilot and Whitney
Reform Reefers and Napoleon 

Sacques ; University, Aus
tralian, Black and Fancy Tweeds 

and Doeskin Suits to match.

Under Shirts, heavy
Serge and Fancy Flannel 

Shirts. In great variety.
Also, a fashionable assortment of 

LADIES* WINTER MANTLES.
G. 1 8. DAVIES. 

Queen Square. Nov. 2, 1870. 2m

rnnoi niimtiu fji in
Bp ÜU L—mmri Scott Pm Ui thin g CW..

Aew York.
Indispensable to all desirous of being well in

formed on the greet subjects oithe day.

1. The Edinburgh Remew.
This is the oldest of the series. Id its main 

feature» It still follows in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
Holland,its original founders and first contri-

2. The London Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, was set on foot a» a rivel to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its op- 
position In politics, and shows equal vigor in its 
literary department.

3. The Wetl mi noter Review
has ju»t closed it» 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability this Review i» faut rising to a level 
with it» competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religious liberalism.

4. The North British Review,
now in it» 61*t volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature. Pasting beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and partie*. It 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. BlacLicood’s Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 62 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In its literary and nrieiitifie depart
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven iu pages.

NOTICE. NOTICE.

TBS ‘‘Aawrlcan Vertrty Star.' 1. ti« o. 
plaça to (at all klada of FRUITS, la aaa-

TIMOTHY O'CONNELL. 
Ch'towa, qam St., Oct. It, I«70 In

A rare chance for Shipbuilders 
and others

THE Salwerlber offer* Ihr Sal*. In lota to 
suit purchasers, that desirable Property 

situated at Bridgetown, Dundee, formerly oc
cupied by Jamie Jenkins, and known as the 
••BrldgetownShipyard.** together with grounds 
adjacent, cmhaacing all the land lying between 
Clay’s Wharf and Grand llivcr Bridge.

This Is one of the best situations in King's 
County, for any kind of business, being the na
tural business centre of a vast tract of coun
try. Produce bekg shipped here from Hollo 
llay, St. Peter», and the North Side. Mechan
ics of all kinds are wanted here. Bridgetown 
la a fast growing and thriving vllllagc, and 
this Is a chance to procure a really valuable 
property that seldom occurs. Apply on the 
premises to

DOCTOR CLAY.
Rrpt. 21, 1870. tf

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE. r™/Ur i«;o.

—  For sny one of the Review*

THF Subscriber lia» ju«t received, per Ship. For «ny two of the Review.
•'New Dominion and “Argo*, from 

Liverpool, and * Leila Alice.” from London, a 
full suppl) of

Clothe and Trimming»,

$1.00 per an. ti.00 “
icon •«
12.0il “
4.00 “

00 “

Suitable for a first-class Merchant Tailor's 
Kslabllahmvnl. coualsllug iu part of—

For any three of the Reviews - -
For all four of the Reviews - -
For Blackwood'* Magazine - -
For Blackwood and one Review - 
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews.................................... 10.00
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews.............................. 13 00
For Blackwood and four of the

Reviews ....... 15.00

Singh

Business Notices.
Boot & Shoe Factory.
rrMIE Subscriber hogs leave to Intimate to hi* 
_L friends and the public, that he has opened 

a Mioc Shop on

DORCHESTER STREET.
Opposite the residence'of Owrx Coxvouv. 
K*q.. where he Is prepared to execute all or
ders In the above line.

11.1.1 AM DOUG AN. 
Ch'lown. Nov. 9. 1870.

Beavers, Whitneys.
Pilot*, Melton*, Sntaras,

Black and Fancy Tweeds.
Doeskins and Superfine Black Cloths. 1

_ . . . , . , The Reviews arc published quarterly ; Black
Tho .boro Good, hliving boon .elected tor eo„a., M.g.r.ne I. monthly. Volume, com.

Ibe Subscriber, by « competent Judge, they can mcn„ lu j„ull„ty 
be recommended to the public as superior ar- j
ikies. Having been purchased at the manu j Clubs.
factories for Cash, they can be sold very rea
sonable. Bring a practical tailor himself, and . -------  -------------------------- ------------  - ---
understanding hi. bu.lnee. thoroughly. he can Cil f. rluh. ut f.iur or mcre^per«m., when the ! Charlottetown, on the evening of Wednesday

Single Nuinlier* of a Review, $1. 
Numbers of Blackwood, 36 cents.

ie accepted. A crowd filled the corridors. sia to entertain tho idea of tho veetora-1 Ch town, Nov. 23, 16.0.
The antechamber r.f the hall where the tton of the Bonaparte., he hastened the 
Government hold, it, «itling,. ... noon moment ot 8u.rre.nd,r. “ “ tho
invaded ; everybody there appear. UiRhly «/ October fho army
excited. The Government which, it •ri-cir. from the 12th of Oe oher. knew 
would ,ccm. i. in the aide room, refuse» f','r a "r'a.nty that the capitulation w:.« 
to give in itiroaignation. Some National «l»» ,‘o ^ -ffned l y Baxamo. Mar
Gnanla,whose acquaintance with militera ,hal,1 anr”bvrt" as f"'* abo" T''F S-'h-mber ha, opened a New store In 
»_______________* ...... ....................... matter to the officers of Ins corns, telling A «I»**

Wood wanted.

NEW GOODS!!

terms is of very recent date, Bay that it 
refuses to surrender. " XVc must nrreet 
it !” a cry arises at once on all sides—

' XVe must arrent it !” Thereupon

Building Intel y occupied by Kdwnrd
them to prepare to make a eta)' of Rome ! R^Wy, Lsq., next <h>or to the lion. l>*»iel
...e tc- f _„i ; i , 1 Brenan ». w here he offers to the public of Towuweeks m Germany, alter which, added lcJ country a choice .election of
lie, wo shall return to our old position i

crowd precipitate, it,ell into the ’ place "ndcr .‘hc Bnnepartc dynaaly The 
ff’h. . Committee of Defence then tried to findof meeting. The room presents a most , , , . . . .,

striking aspect ; it is full of Vatio'nal r“'n0.,,lcV°Mf:t!Zfn* wh°would aCCopt
the role of dclcpatOB from the Govern
ment of National Defence. The citizensGuards and of common people, who

shout and apostrophise each other at . . , . -
every moment. MM. Trochn. Jule. prepared warrant, of arreat agatn.t Mar-
Kavre. Erncat Picard. Simon Taminier. ,hal. B”alnc' 1I'fboPuf a"d ^r0,“ard' 
and Megnicr, arc «ented round a little f,r'nÇr/‘ Ladmiraull, Command- xVhiiney., Dearer», ri ot.». Petersham». As
table. Tho crowd surrounds them. ^r,nC|>icf of the troops. Many officers trarnuv Black nnd On y Water proof 
hosties them, and overwhelm, them will. bo‘h lhc •talr and, engineer,, firmed | N 
recrimination, and reproache.. Dorian I a ’«rategic plan whid. would reunite in | 
is mounted on a chair and deliver, a a few horns around Metz the regiment»
. perch which it »«. in.poa.ilde for u. to ;PP0,e.d toaM .,ho"KllU 0 capitulation. J 
catch. After having descended from, This plan having excited grea eulhu 
the improved tribune. Dorian returns *'“,n. f™y> Bs'"ed ""'TT '
”udaCrdatlwhodcTcalreda Dutïm foohahnea'i of'thoao^efforia. TiuMepIorcd Tartan,. PopUn., Pignrvd Pnpiin». Fleure,I
Guard., who cleared a passage fur him. ineXDre„iUe demoralization will, J Kepna.Serg». flan Tartan». Lu.trcen.,

Black end C«»lcure<l Lvburg* and

___  ^-s » „ m TN Uargc or Small Quantities. 1,000 to 2,000
xSI O W f9XOx 0 ■ J. t'orda of WOOD, in Logs. Timber, Spar*

---------  ! nnd Coni wood, to lie of Oak. White Ash.
Birch, Beech, P.lin. Spruce. Pine, Cellar, Fir, 

slid Poplar, to bo delivered at the

"Hilleborough Mills,"
Corner of Pownal and lUatcr Streets.

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.
For further particulars apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
CARY ELL BUGS. 

Ch'town, Nov. 2, 1*70. tf

A First-Class Farm
roil HAI.E.

rpiIF. Subscrlbir offer*, nt Private Sale, hi* 
JL FARM, on Kildnrc River, l»ot Three, ron- 

tabling 122 Acres of Land, CO acres of which 
arc clear, well fenced with cct:ar. nnd in a gootl 
»inte of cultivation. It Is admlttid to lie one 
of the best farms In Prince County. The Stock 
will be sold with the farm If required. For 
terms of Sale spply to

daniel Mcintyre.
Kildare River, ScpL 7. 1870. s.o

afford to sell cheaper than those who know no
thing about the trade. Give him o call before 
purclieeing eleetrltot», etui >»•» will cirnmnl/ e 
you better value for your money than can be 
had at any other Tailoring Establishment In

P. REILLY.
ch'town, NoV. 9, 1670.

Fall and Winter

rriHF. Subscriber* have received, per Steam- 
X er« and Sailing Ship.*, from England, 

Scotland, Canada, and the Uuitcd States,

1Q7 Puokngen
DRY GOODS

.wM»;. .m) oner, Wholesale and Retail, at their 
usual low pi lees, for pro.npt payment.

G. L 8. DAVIES.
London House, Queen Square, | 2m

A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow- 
I to club» ol four or more per%oi 

periodical» arc scut to our address.

Vostaqe.
The postage on current subscriptions, to any 

part of the United Stales, is two cent» n number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 
numbvis the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.

3XÆ *
1870.

DURING the months of October, November 
and December, Mails for the United States, 

>•4» *.J Hew Brunswick, to be forwarded 
n« î-hvdimo. will hr clowd at thv Gvnvr.1 Fu.t 
Office, Charlottetown, «wry MOVIUY 
THURSDAY evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mails for Nova Scotia, We Piclou, until further 
notice, will be closed every Monday, M ednesdoy 
and Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mnils for Great Britain Newfoundland, Wt-st 
Indies, kc., every alternate Monday and Wed- 
nevday evening, at 7 o'clock, as follows :—
Monday, 3d October Wednesday. 2d Nov. 
Wednesday. 6th Monday, 14th
Monday, 17th Wednesday, Ffith
Wednesday. 19th Monday, 28th
Monday, 31st Wednesday, 30th
Monday, 12th Pec. Wednesday, 14th Dec.

Mail» for Summered dr, Ft. Eleanor's. North 
Bedeque snd Lower Freetown (to be torwardvd 
l»y SteamiT), will be closed on the same even
ing as Mails for the United States; for George
town. ria Steamer, every Friday evening at 7

Letters to he registered, and newspapers, must 
be posted at least half an hour before the time 
of closing Mails.

Mails from the United States, Canada and New 
Brunswick.will be duo at the General Post Office.

and Saturday, at 10 o'clock. ^
Mails from Nova Scotia will be du» on the 

evening ot Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
at 5 o'clock.

Postage on letters for the Dominion of Canada, 
3d. ey. each rate; for the Unit, d tatce, 4d, cy. ; 
for Great Britain, 4|d, cy.

Newspapers for Newfoundland and West In-
New .Subscribers tn any two of the above peri- , «lies, id. stg, cadi ; for Australia. New Zca- 

: odlrah t >r 1870, will be entitl.d to ree.ive one ‘ l"»d. tc., 2d. stg. each; Newspapers for Great 
of the Four Ik views for 18CV. New Kut.-cri Britain, Unite.! tales aud the Dominion of 
tiers to nil the five may receive Blackwood or ! Canada, forwarded free, 
two of the Reviews fur 18C». j JOHN A. MACDONALD

/fa,11 Humbert. | Vo.tra..tcr Oe.cr.1
General Post Office. Charlottetown, )

1st Oct.. 1870. >Subscribers may, by applj ing early, obtain I 
hack set* of the Reviews from January, 1866. I 
to December, 1809.and of Blackwood's Magazine ! 
fiom January. 186<t, to December. 1869, at half ALL CUKES MADE EASY

«V

Holloway’s Ointment.

November 2, 1670.

BUT &00BS;
Comprising in part—

Clotlis,

Cloth, Mixed Naps. Real Clotr, 
Sco'eh k Cnnâ lian Ttveeus, 

Mantle Cloth*.(black 
and grey,) 1c.

DRESS GOODS,

Buffalo Robes !
HIM BA! BIFFAI,Ü! !;

HUDSON BAV WOLF
SLEIGH ROBES ! !

The January numbers will be printed from new 
i type, and ai rangement» have been made w hich, 
i it is hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

| The Lronnrd Scotl Publishing Co., BaJ LoP"» Ulcerous Sore*, Bad Brcaat*.
HO 11 i.tok ST., New \ orx. j No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re-

! The Leonard Scott Puhliahing Company also | •»»* the healing properties of this excellent Oint- 
publish the Farmers' Guide to Srientidc and nient. The worst ease readily assumes a hcal- 
' radical Agriculture. By Ihnry Stephen», F. ' thy appearance whenever this medical ag-iit i* 

Edinburgh, and the late J. p. Norton, ' applied ; sound flesh spring* up from the bottom 
ufvssor of Sci.ntifle Agriculture in Yale Col- “f'the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 

lege. New ||av, n. 2 vol«. Royal octavo. 1600 : “kin is arreeti-d and a complete and permanent 
pages nnd numerous Engraving*. Price, $7. ! cure quickly follows the use of the Ointment. 
By mail, post-paid, $8. ;

I tic*, I- istulas, and Internal

Flourens auccml. him npon’thc chair. l".B aemora"zauo.n wl‘bj
Ilia appearance is enough to produce "h,ch ,h.° "hole army appeared to ho 
perfect ailenco. He inviVeU will, calm- Pitted from the general, to the ao - 
DC», but with much deciaion, each dlera: rkhe, ?bao ,"al'l,on wrh!c.b 
member of U,o Government to give in hi, ' hlU '*f‘ the ?reator P»rt of in.
resignation. Jules Favre replie., in the 'Tps. "'"ce. ‘ho engagement of Angust 
name of hi. eulle.guca, and the other and September 1 had brought into 
member, follow in tho ,.mo sense. The1'1® camP untold vagabondage, prosti- 
crowd does not cease to clamour for tho ‘'■‘«.promenading with impunity among 
immediate arrest of tho member, of the ,lho b,voaacks ou “1C arms of officers. 
Provisional Government, and demands Marshal Bazaine has written a letter 
that they *h*Il be sent to X inccnncs. to tho Nord. He says:—I hare read. 
The explanations which. I lourcns ; your political bulletin of tho 1st Novcm- ! 
endeavours. to give, are interrupted | her, in which you refer to M. Gambetta’s j 
by crie* ot L arrestation. "\ou may proclamation, You are right ; the army j 
arre6t me,, says Juice Favre “but you of the Rhino would not have obeyed a

traitor. The only reply I shall make to ' 
this lying lucubration is to send you the | 
order of tho day, already published 
which was addressed to the army after 
the councils of war, held on tho 24th 
and 28th October. Mr. Gambetta does 
not seem to be aware ol what he is say
ing on tho position in which the army at 
Metz was placed when he stigmatizes, 
as ho does, its chief, who struggled for 
three months against forces double those 

effective

will not change my resolution !

To make a long story short, after »
'•ry confused discussion which prolong
ed itself UM seven o’clock in tho even
ing, M. Flourens declares that as a 
Measure of public safety tho members of 
the Provisional Government shall be kept 
in tight— seront gardes a vu* He then 
invitee the crowd to evacuate the Hotel 
do ville, and orders tho National Guard
«o watch all theiasu»,. The crowd per j 7t'ïis"''dkpoMl""and whoso
Ornant8” S, mn.gcri!a* Jo J0' G° 6‘™K‘h «'way. kept up. I receiv 
'"T V, hnt^.^îh fro d pfh ° !od no communication from tho Govern- 

Flo0"n"'iment at Tour., notwithstanding the ef- 
who declare, that he place, tlio members f„rt, Ba,le to place ourselves in rcla- 
of th. 0oTen.ment under hi. saft-guard, tion,. T!ie irmP „r Mell ,lad one m:ir. 
yp..»» tMme preyent. The National ,bal| 24 general., 2,110 officer, and 42, 
Guard caused the hall to be cleared , 350 men struck by the enemy’s fire, and

it made itself respected in every fight in 
which it engaged. Such an army could 
not be composed of traitors and coward». 
Famine aud disorganization alone caus
ed the anus to fall from the hands ot the 
elxty-Qve thousand real combatants who 
remained. The artillery and cavalry 
were without horaee, it having been 
neceaaary to kill them to alleviate the 
privation» ef the army. Had the latter 
not diaplayed aoch energy and patriot- 
lam it wduld have had to auccumb in the 
Oral fortnight of October, when the ra
tion! were already red need to S00 gram
me», and Inter on to 250 gramme» of 
bad bread. Add to thia dark picture 
the fact of there being 20,000 nick nnd 
wounded, with their medicine» on the 

" * of fiUling, and themeelvee aufler- 
from the effects of tho torrential 
I. Franc» haa alwaya been deceiv. 

mi aa to our poeition. I know not why ; 
bat the troth will one day prevail. We 
are conecioua of having done oar

ed, eeeiog that, under favor of the con 
fealon, it was possible for General Trochu 
to get out, and to gain the Place Loban, 
whence he returned to hie own hotel, 
under escort of the Mobile Guard of the 
Loire. M. Picard had previously escap
ed and gone to the Miniatry of Finance, 
where be wrote orders to tho govern
or and staff of tho National Guard that 
tbe call to arms should be made in all 
quarters ol Paris between eleven p. m 
and midnight. Several battalion» of 
Nationals and Mobiles defiled in the di
rection ot the Hotel de Ville, MM. Gar
nier Pages. Jules Simon, and Magain 
were still krpt in confinement at host
ages by two battalions of Gardes Nation
ale» of Belleville. At «boot half-put 
twelve wren battalions of Mobile Gaard 
concentrated behind tho Hotel do Ville 
in which the battalion» from Belleville 
had haffltaeded themeelvee A company 
•l the Mobiles bow eacoocded in «Act-

Lustres, Prussian fords,
Crapu do., tc., 4c.

Prints.
A good assortment

Grey and White Cotton*. Ticklncr*, Plain Win
cey* , (all prices.) Check dx. White 

aud Scarlet Flannels, 4c., tc., 4c.

Scarfs,
Ladle*' and Gent’s. In variety ; Ladies' Wool 

Cloud*, all prices; Veils, (Gossamer, Silk 
and Worsted ) Black and Coloured Mlk 

Fringes, Velveteens, Silk Velvet*, 
in Black and Tartan ; Feath

er*. Flowers, Ribbons,
Ladles' Hat*, (trim

med and un- 
trimmed) ;

Hosiery, Glove*. In 
Cloth, Kid and Cashmlcr*, 4c.

Furs,
—IN —

Mountain, Martin, Sable, Monkey, Goat, 4c.

Hats & Caps,
a good assortment

Flannel Shirts, Cotton Shirt*. White and Col
oured Paper Collars, Shirt F ron*.*,

4c.. 4c., 4c.

READVMA CLOTHING, 
Boots & Shoes, 

Hardwar ©,
—is —

Plough Metal*, Plough Shears, Cast 4 Blister 
Steel, Shovels. Spades. Manure Forks, 

Uames, Chain Trace*, Nails, (all 
sixes.) a superior article.

A choice assortment of

Cutlery, 
Groceries, Dyes, &c.,

oar doty.

Custom» Department,
July 30ih, 1870... 

rIMlE Collector, at the Port of Charlotte- 
town, hereby gives notice to all persons 

interested in the ware housing of Good*, in 
the Bonded Warehouse,on Water Street, that 
the following articles will not be admitted in
to said Ware house, vig :—

Coal and Rock Oils Burning Fluids 
Lucine Oil Benzine
Benzole Nitre Glycerine
Gunpowder Turpentine
Turpenzine,

and all other such explosive and combustible 
material.

WM. E. CLARK.
Ang. 10. 1870. h rg .Collector.

That cm be warranted to be a Superior Ar
ticle, in fiavor and quality. You hare only 
to try It and be satisfied.
The shove Goods having been bought of the 

beat houses in Great Britain, at the veri low
est prices, the Subscriber la enabled to com
pete with eny other house In the City, either 
la quality or price.
^KT“ ^Aahare of public patronage is respect-

17 J. a. McDonald.
Qaeaa St., CVtowa, Nov. It, UÎ0. lm

CHANGE (IF BFXIAE&
NOTICE TO DEBTORS

AS the Subscriber is nbont to make a change 
In hi* business, be hereby notifies all par 

ties intvbtvd to him, either for tin* Vixnic.vron. 
the llrsAi.D, or the Royal Gazette, or for 
Job Work. Advertizing, or In any other way, 
up to date, that their respective amounts must 
positively be paid In thl* Full, ns otherwise, n 
recourse to law must be had. Tho bill* will 
be made out In a few days and forwarded to 
the debtors.

EDWARD REILLY. 
“Herald" Office, Prince St., )

Oct. I», 1870. \

Lottery,
In aid of the Hew Church at Vernon 

Ziror.

A SPLENDID SILVER JUO, valued at 
about One Uondred Dollars, currency, 

end pmented by a lady pertehoncr, for the 
benrdt of the New Church, about to be erect
ed el Vernon River, will be disposed Of, by 

lottery, on
*1. Patrick's Day, ment.

Ticket», only la. id. each, to be had at the 
atom of the Ilona. D. Breran and P. Walker, 
and at Owen Coneolly'a, E»q.. nine Item the 
Coaualltaa of Maaaaamant, at Vernon River.

The wlnaalgnumherwlll he published In the 
•rat lean, of the Hneau», after the day of 
drawing. The name, of all purahaa.ro of 
ticket, la he Ibrwardad tn the Herd. Junta 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 
the lath March, rail.

The Jae era be awa at the .tore of thtllra. 
D. Brawn.

SC PERIOR QCM.lTr.

A B SMITH’S,
60VTII Sim: QUEEN SQUARE.

Nov. 23, 1S70.

Leather & Shoe Findings.

rT'HE Subscriber ha* oponotl. at the Store 
J. formerly occupied by Mr. ItonKur Bell, 

poaite tin* Market House. Qiicvu Square, 
every description of

Leather and Shoo Finding»,

Balmoral and «aller Uppers
which he will dispose of,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
JOHN RF.NDLE.

Richmond St., Nov. 16, 1870. 3m

Till! FATIIIII,IF il mill, I nfl animation.
Thcfc distressing sml weakening di*ea*e* 
ith cri taint y be cured bv the *uffrrer* tlicm- 

| m-Ivc*. if they will u»r Holloway'* Ointment, 
1 and cloudy attend to the printed instruction*. 
It fdiould ho woil rubbed upon the neighboring 
piirtH, w hen all obnoxious matter wdl be remov- 

i td. A poultice of bread and water may some
time» bv applied at bev-time with advantage ; 

! the most fcrupulous cleanlim-ws must be ob- 
, MTvod. If tlioee who read this paragraph will 

I M. tides from tip- ln*t Catholic English 11 undt'r "<>*»« of such of their ac-
I writers at home und abroad, as wdl ns trails- quaintanciw whom it mat conccm.thvy will ren- 
lations from ih<* Reviews an,I Alagaslnv* of dvr a service that will never be forgotten, as a

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
—or—

GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.
j rjMIE C’arhollc World contain* original

France, Germany. Bt Igium, Italy, and >p*m. j 
Its reader* are thus put In po**r*»iou <>f the 
choicest prod :cti'«us of Kuropvnn periodical , 
literature, iu a cheap and conicnieut luitn.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 18f»8.

cure is certain.

Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm ana 
other Skin Diseases.

I A f»e\- fnm>Tilalinn with wam water, the XIt-
muet re lief and speediest cure can be reuillly ob
tained in all complaint* affe< 1 inu the *kin and 

! joint*, by thv simultaneous u»e of the Ointment 
and Ville. But it must be remembered that

1

Milford Cloth Mills.
WOOD ISLANDS.

I HEREBY beg leave to int'mntcto the pub
lic that tin* above Mills are now at work, 

and have employed a Dyer, who ha* had nh 
experience of ten years, and whose workman
ship carried off seven prizes at the Exhibition

CAPT. GEO. YOUNG.
J. It. Clarke, E*q., Orwell, Agent. 

Wood Island*, Nov. 23, 1870. lm

tirortrifs, 4c.
‘Italian Warehouse.”

FUST RECEIVED, from London and else
where—
100 cheat* and half chest* TEA,

6000 lbs. Jamaica i-OFFEE,
60 hhds. .SUGAR.
60 pun. MOLASSES.

106 doz. PICKLES aud SAUCES,
400 boxe* RAISINS.

10 kegs Green GRAVES,
10 bbl*. CURRANTS,
10 •* London Crushed SUGAR,
20 casks 4 200 cases Brandy and Gin, 

Cask» & qr. cask* Superior Wine»,

Wholesale and Retail.
MACBACHKRN 4 Co. 

Ch'town, Nov. 9, 1870. lm

Rrv. I. T. IIkcktr
Wc heartily congratulate you upon the es- nearly all skin disease* indicate thv depravity of 

teem which your periodical, ' The Catholic ' lhe blood and derangement of the liver and »to- 
World," has. through Its erudition nnd per- niach : consequently, in many case* time is rc- 
splcuiiy . acquired even among teosv » ho dif- ! qui red to purify the blood, which will be effect- 
er from us, etc. ! ed bv a judicious use of the l*ills. The geneial
t,„er /rum Ihr Uvtl J/er. Arckbuhop £

ot Af.tr 1 of A. fore, and which should be promoted ; perseve-
Ncw York Fib 7 186.'. ! ranre ** necessanr. On the appearance ol xny 

’ ’ | ot these maladies the Ointment should be well
IfFAn h a tuer IlECKF.n : rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck

I have read the Prospectus which ton have | and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
, kindly submitted of anew Catholic Magazine. t<> the glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
to be entitled : ‘•The Catholic World." which j course will nt -met remove inflammation and
it is proposed publishing in this city, under ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this
your Mipct vision; nnd I am happy to stale [ treatment by following the printed directions,
there i« nothing in It* whole scope and spirit j ,
which has not my hearty approval. The want Scrofula or King s Evil and bwellmg 
of some such periodical I* widely and deeply Qj j|,c (JJandg.
felt, nnd I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of This tinea of cases may be cured by llollo- 
havlng this want, If not fully, nt least In a way's purifying Pill» and Ointment, a» their 
great measure, supplied. ; double action of purifying the blood

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

x

THE Subscriber having removed .next door 
to ibe old Stand, begs leave to intimate 

to hie patron» end (he publie In general, that 
he hee fitted up a new Tobacco Factory, on 
an extensive scale, from which he will supply 
hta customers on the moat liberal terms.

Also, on hand, a large assortment of Fancy 
PIPES. 20,000 CIGARS. 400 boxea LOZEN
GES, 800 dozen SHOE BLACKING. 12 
grow BLACKLEAD. 8 cases MATCHES, 
besides a large assortment of

GROCERIES,
To which he invitee the attention of intend
ing purchasers.

CHARLES QUIRK, 
Upper Queen Street. 

Ch’town, Sep. 7, 1870. 3m

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, nnd the liberal mean* placed at your 
disposai, inert* uugtn u» uv uv sucu xvuia us 
failure, in your vocabulary.

Hoping that thl* laudable enterprise will 
mret xviih wull-roerited succc**, ami under 
God's blessing, become fruitful in all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your ! tion and subduing pain in these complaint» in 
friend and servant in Christ, j the miuo degree as lloilowa^s cooling Oint-

stlengthening the system renders them more 
n fiable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure,
.k- K-ra. .tranaak m—JL k*w*|., kaMlg MtUffb «*•
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

«.bout a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha* the power of reducing inflnmma-

JOIIN, ! ment and purifying Pills. When use*J sim- 
Archblshop of New York. ! ultancously they drive all inflammation and de

pravities from the system, subdue snd remove
“THE CATHOLIC WORLD" I all enlargement of the joints, and leave the ein- 

.... . . , I ewe and muscles lax and uncontractsd. A euro
konna a donhl.-rnlumn ocUra magazine ot |,c t.ff,ctcd. era, under the wor.l
m page» each number, making two large yol- j if ,h. u„ of ,h,.e medicine, be
umes, or 1,28 page», each year, aud Is furnish- jed to subscribers for 85 n*year, invariably in 

advsneo. Single copies, 50 cents.
Postsgc, thirty-six cents a year, payable 

quarterly in advance, st the office where thv 
magasine Is received.

All remittance* and communications on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KEtiOE, 
General Agent.

The Cath lic Publication Society,
No. 126 Nassau Street, N. Y. 

P. O. Box 6,396.
Nov. 1, 1870.

Mink, Fox, Muskrat.
The Illghert Price In Crab paid foe 

MINK, MUSKRAT, OTTER, FOX 
and other FUR SKIS 8, at the

HAT, CAP snd PUR STORE
South Sid, tjueen Square.

A. ». SMITH.
Not. 1», 1870.

effected, even under the —or.! 
the me of thee 
persevered in.

Both the Ointment and Pitta thould bt nerd in 
the following cere» ;—

Bad Leg. Conte (Softs) Rheumatism 
Bad IIrelate Cancer* Braids
Burn* Contracted and Yaw»
Bunione Stiff Jointe Bkin-dieeMc.
Bites of Mo»- Klephantiaeie Bore-nipple* 

cheloe* ono Fistula* Bore-throote
Bend-llie* (lout Scurvy

Coco-bsy Glandular Sore-head*
Chilblain* 8-ellingi Tumor*
ChU-o-fmt l.umhog- VI—*
Chep'd Hand* Pilo* Wound*

Bold ot the Rotmbliahment of Ptomaoi Hot. 
LOWAV. 144 Strand, (nearTemple Bar,) London, 
and by all roapeetablc Druggirte and Dealer* 
in Medicine throughout the eivtUaed world, at 
the following price* t—la. lid., la. ed., 4a. Id., 
1 la. fid., SSa., and 31*. aach Pot.

a,a There la a coneiderahle raring by taking 
the larger *1—,

H. B.—Directum* for the gull*ace of patirat* 
la every disorder ««zed la «rah Pet.

■

* ‘
X

Vernon Hirer, Her. t, 1S70.


